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Virginia Republican Ticket.
FOB PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
OF ILLDTO1B.

TOK TICE PRESIDENT,

HANNIBAL HAMLIN,
or uin.

ELECTORS AT LARGE,
(Mop Bit John McL»r». jr.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
John Wright. l-e*i Plttman.
R.H.GHJ. W. X. Str>en«es.
Bumi Todd. D. W. Roberts.
JoMph Applet*. j. 8- rreenaa.

,

Tbomaa Hewitt. Jacob Horabrook.'
Jswpb BelL S. M. frtmrai.

O.K. Hall.

I. M. ftaptn;, g*-»- W Ca^P*-"- *»>. 1
Tb« adjourned Democratic Convention «

meets in Baltimore to-day. We hare no

doubt that "in the soft gush of the Sab¬
bath sunlight" of yesterday, noisy dele¬

gates stood caucusing, wire-working, and
^

honey-fugling throughout the city, pre¬
paratory to the opening of the Conren¬
tion this morning. It is feared by some

that the differences of opinion on the nig- I

ger question developed at Charleston, can¬

not be reconciled, and that the ill-blood
there engendered cannot be appeased.
This fear may not be altogether ill-found¬
ed, for the friends of Douglas, instead ot

manifesting a yielding disposition, seem

not to have abated in their opposition, but ,
hare been working hard to bolster np their

pretensions. Several of the delegates
from the West, who came over the Central
Ohio Railroad on Saturday, as we learn
from a passenger, were heard to remark j
that if they could not get Douglas, they
would go Lincoln. It was Douglas or |
nobody. Yet, notwithstanding all this,
and the irreconcilable antagonism that
¦eems to exist between the two factions,
we have all past experience to support us

in predicting that the great cohesive pow- j
er of public plunder will bring all the ele-

,

menu together in good time. It may be
asked how the Richmond delegates can

yield the majority platform ? how the j
Northern Democrats can swallow it? ;
What disposition is to be made of the
two sets of delegate* from the cotton

growing States, Donglas and anti-Doug-
las t and many other stubborn questions j
may be propounded, but just show all
hands something to play for, and Rive all
an assurance of a plentiful grab, and they
.Will rush their heads together like hungry
dnclcs npon a freBh dung hill. This has
held the party together so far, and if it
does not turnout as we have hinted, and it
is shown that this power has ceased to be
cohesive, the party is broken up and ruin¬
ed. It must fall down, for its chief prop
Ss gone.

J* our advertising columns this morn¬

ing, will be found the prospectus of a new

daily paper just started in New York, cal¬
led Tht World, the first number of which
we have received. It is somewhat larger
than the Tribunt and Time, and iB to be
¦old at half their price. It is as good a

first number as we remember to have seen.

It contains a good selection of news, a va¬

riety of subjects discussed in able editori¬
als, and what appears to be genuine Euro¬
pean correspondence. The purchaser will
get value for his one cent. The principal
editors are Mr. Spanldingaud Mr. Richard
Grant White, both well known in journal¬
ism. Copies of the paper can, we pre¬
sume, be obtained at the Literary Depots
in this city.
When the news of Mr. Blair's admission

the House of Representatives in place of

Uarrelt, reached St. Louis, Mr. Blair's per-
sonal and political friends evinced their
joy by kindling bonfires, firing guns, mak¬
ing speeches and parading the streets with
transparencies and bands of music. Mr.
Blair's residence was visited, and his lady
and family serenaded in the most enthusi¬
astic style, the vocal music of cheers pre¬
dominating over the instrumental strains.
The Lincoln and Hamlin club room was

brilliantly illuminated and gaily festooned.
The burst of rejoicing with which the
news was hailed, was not less complimen¬
tary to Mr. Blair than auspicious as an in¬
dication of tie approaching struggle.
A young musical prodigy is attracting

a good deal of attention in the vicinity of
Salem Mass., a little girl aged three years
and seven months, who plays upon the pi-
apo more than fifty separate airs, ha\ing
composed two or three herself. She
learns very readily; can play in the dark
or blindfolded. Her name is Martha S. P.
Story, and she is the youngest daughter
of Andrew Story, of Essex, Mass. Shehas

^exhibited her wonderful talents on sever-
. al occasions to the great entertainment of
her auditors.

^

' Th* orientals went to the opera in Phila¬
delphia. During the performance, the op¬
era glasses were levelled at the Japanese
from all parts of the house, and much
merriment was created by the Japanese
levelling their glasses in return, with as

much nonchalence as if they had always
been used to them. The audience stared
the principal officers out of countenance,
and at the end of the first act their private
box was vacated.

Miroa Wood, of New York, has been re-

qucited by the Committee of Arrangements
to receive the Japanese Embassy at the
depot, but he declined to compromise the
dignity of his office, notwithstanding the
precedent set by Mayor Swann, of Balti¬
more. Mr. Wood will receive the Em¬
bassadors in the Governor's Room, and
nowhere else, and that, too, not until they
.re officially introduced.

IWfc,t '» Tk»»fkt mt the Rlckuxad'
Conr«u.»-Probability of. Grand
Row at Baltimore.
Prom the fpecUi Washington despatch

| to the N. Y. Herald by Saturday's mail,
we clip the following:

| The action of the Democratic Convention

| at Richmond meets with the general ap¬
probation of the democratic members of
Congress. But there appears to be a

gloomy foreboding in the minds of most
of them that there is a crisis at hand

| which cannot be averted, and which is
pregnant with the tremendoas results..

| The Douglas delegates are resolved not to

admit the seceding delegates, as far as

(they have the power to exclude, but to
admit in their stead bogus delegates ap-
pointed to fill the vacant places. Verv

| much depends on the delegation from !
Sew York, which holds the balance ofi
power. That an explosion will take place
is almost certain, and it will be brought
about in this way. Judge Smaller, the
Chairman of the Committee of Arrange¬
ments at the Charleston Convention,
who acted so unfairly in excluding the
Wood delegation from the floor, claims
the right to issue tickets for the Baltimore
Convention. That claim is denied, as his

powers ceased when the Charleston Con¬
vention organized. But the new National
Democratic Committee was not appointed, j
on account of the sudden breaking up of
the Convention. 1. nder these circt^mstan-
ces, Mr. Caleb Cashing, the chairman of j
the Convention, has the right to issue the ;
tickets, and he will issue them. There
will be thus a doable set of tickets issued.
At all events, Mr. Cashing will supply the i

Southern seceding delegates with ticket?,
and they will be admitted; and the ques¬
tion will then arise, how are they to be
put out? The Douglas leadeis "finding
them present, will ask them whether tbey
will be bound by the decision of thcCon-
vention if Douglas should be nominated ?
If they should not give a satisfactory an¬

swer, the Douglas faction will protest
against their right to be there, and if they
can, will expel them, and admit their own
friends from the same States, and thus
nominate their favorite.

It is needless to say that under the cir¬
cumstances the seceding delegates will se¬

cede a second time, and perhaps bring
others with them, and there will be anoth-
Democratic candidate in the field. This
breaking op will probably take place on

Tuesday, and the Richmond Convention
will meet on the 20th. one day earlier than
named, and that in pursuance of the call of}
thechairtnan, who is vested with discretion¬
ary power to convene the scceders sooner if,
neccesser/. Thus there is less hope of
union and harmony than ever, and greater
and greater probability of the election of
the Republican candidate.
Bad work is expected at Baltimore. An

immense nnmber of rowdies from this city,
Philadelphia and >"ew York, with a thou¬
sand fighting men from Illinois and Ohio, j
are expected at the Monumental City. The
contact of these elements with the Plug
Cglies must necessarily end in violence.

Always anxious to advance modest mer- f
it, and help those who try to help them-
selves, we gratuitously republish the fol-
lowing advertisements from the New York !
Herald :

AIA.DT, 17, In affloant dr-
"t""?'. »?= prepossessing In appearance. hlv-

ing just finished her collegiate education; Is now de¬
sirous of forming the acquaintance of some gentle-

'

man of Handing and means, with a view to uiatrl- !
mony, Vetswn the age of 40 and SO, as abe would I

Iff . °W T°'' ayonng man's

StlfciSSdSE. "cW,*4d- A'ld"" C-. BO! ;

jVT'e<?risidI.i?3rr i1"*-^A young Southerner, of'
JJA considerable fortune and good appearance

"it"- Louisiana, on
cUrfc

prntty mud Accomplished;
i!5l ly** ^roferred- bat not indi.pen«alile.

M«r»si.sfasa
.S»T8SaKS?KS.!

There, now, is a young lady worth hav¬
ing." aged in affluent circurn-
stances"."peepossegsing in appearance' !
."collegiate education".and all ready to j
go, on the shortest notice, to a "gentleman j
of standing and means, between the age of
40 and 50 !" Most girls of 17 would pre-
fer a callow stripling of 20 oi so; but here j
is one who knows the value of vears in |
making men out of boys. But "beware,
young lady, of the gentleman in the sec¬

ond advertisement.he is.loo exacting, by
half. Goes in, yon see, for a Spring
chicken, and "pretty and accomplished" at

j-that. We wish he may get her.in a

liorn! By the way, Mademoiselle, what
do you mean by that sentence about "an
old man's darling," 4c. ? You don't mean
to say a chap between 40 and 50 is an old
man? Incredible. And what i, the dif¬
ference between a "pet" and a "darling ?"

Yehtbboat b New York Tribune has a

review of the pamphlet issued by the lat»
Republican Convention in this city, to¬

gether with Mr. Pierpoint's Iteter on the
Tax bill, at the close of which the Tribune
remarks that:
According to the Hon. R. M. T. Hunter,

the "master at the South, who owns the
labor, wields the power of the Govern¬
ment, and does justice to all." The im¬

paction of a tax like that above described
can leave little question that the slave¬

rers wield the power of Government.

all fhl ? i? ." P°iDt °f "°'n8 justice to
all, the laboring men of Western Virginia
are not quite so clear. Hitherto thev have
suffered themselves to be led capt'ire by
the name of Democracy. But for twentv
years past the Democratic party in Vir¬
ginia, us elsewhere, lias been the mere tool
of the slaveholders. At length symptoms

a K^T. 10 °ppettr °f the formation
ot a rree Labor party, to which the tri¬
umph of the Republicans in the approacb-

p"3ldential election would undoubt-
edljr give a strong impulse.

Republicanism In S«nr Torlu
The Republicans of tbU city are organ¬

izing and entering upon the work of the
campaign in numbers and with zeal which
augur well for the vote of the party next
November. Not only are the ward asso¬
ciations thoroughly organized in every
ward, with earnest and efficient officers,
but campaign clubs and battalions are
formed or forming throughout the city,
and the meetings are highly encouragingboth in numbers and spirit. Faces are
already seen in many of the Republican
rooms never seen in a Republican room
before, and the names of many persons are
enrolled in the ranks who have before
acted with the pretended democrats.
We have already alluded to the fact that

forty laboring men of the First Ward, who
have up to the present time voted the
democratic ticket, cnmo in a body to the
Republican Campaign Club, asked to be
enrolled as members, and signed the roll
to a man. Their reasons for this step
were set forth in a well-written and intel-
ligeut document, in which they expressed
their conviction thnt the professions of
friendship for laboring men by the demo¬
cratic party arc false, and declared that
henceforth they should act with the Re¬
publican party..Pott.

B. M. T. Huter Md Hl» «.
the Tariff

"OcCA8JO**t," the Washington corres¬

pondent of the Philadelphia Pre**, write*
in hit last letter:

Mr. Hunter ha« fulfiUed the predictions
repeatedly made in thU correspondence, or
nncoroni hostility to the protection of oar
great industries. In the Senate, last e

nine, he coollr stated that there «»> no

time to act upon the tariff question prior
to the adjournment on the 18th. He took
that part of the House biU providing for a

loan of tweutr millions, and moved it as

an amendment to the legislative, judicial,
and executive expenses of the Govern-
ment. and it was carried under the laeh or
the following vote, which I place on record,
even if in so doing 1 repeat the teleprsphic

de^EAS.Messrs. Bayard, Bragg. B"Sb*'
Brown. Cbesnut, Clingman, Dans, Fitch,
Fitxpatrick, Gwin, Hemphill, Hunter. Iier-
fon, Johnson of Arkansas Johnson of
Tennessee, Lane, Lathom.Mallorv Npoi¬son, Pearce, Folk, Powell, "'«.

Saulsbury, Sebastian, Slidell, Toombs, and

Nats.Messrs. Anthony, Bigler, Camer-
on, Chandler. Collamer, Dixon, Doolittle,
Fessenden. Foot, Foster,^ Grimes Hamlin,
Harlan, King, Simmons, feumner,Ten E. ck,
Trambull, and Wilson.19.

But one Democrat of the beuate.Bigler,
of Pennswania.to vote against a pro¬
position, 'the author of which announced
his purpose to postpone the ""^l^Bniknew that postponement was defeat. But
Mr. Hunter s objection as to want o. time

is complacency sublimated. The Morrill
tariff bill has been before the Senate more
than a month. It passed the House by an

unprecedented majority, >nc,°d,°?.
all parties. Mr. Hunter has had it before
him for weeks. The Senate had really
nothing to do. The friends of the Murrill
project were demanding action. Pennsyl¬
vania and New Jersey were asking the
friendly aid of the Senator from "V irginia.
But no response was bad until less than four
days before the adjournment, when he tells
us'tbat there is no time to attend to the
tariff. Among the list of those who toted
for the loan bill, however, our f"ends
count, I believe, m for the Morrill bill
when that measure comes up for a vo...

I hear Messrs. Bayard, Saulsbury,
Lane, and Latham mentioned as probable
for this bill, among those who voted as

al.ove for the loan; while a.on8p^®sentees on that vote, Kennedy, Thomson,
of New Jersey, and probably Crittenden,
mnv be included. But there is little or no

hope of any favorable action on the tariff
question before the adjournment.

Since I have written the above, the Sen¬
ate have resolved to extend, by special
resolution, the time of adjournment trom
the 18th to the 25th. Mr. Hunter was

called upon, about an lieur ago, by a host
of Peunsylvanians, who demanded action

upon the tariff. It is also stated that the
President will stand no adjournment on

the 18tb. unless there is a fair revenue bill

adopted ! These reasons may have con¬

trolled the Senate in their action this

morning. It is now very certain that^theonir way for Democrats to get to the Bal¬
timore Convention on Monday is tor the
House to agree to extend the session to the
°5th If Congress tits on the l(?tb, Balti¬
more will be barren of many politicians,
who will bare to remain here to watch the

expiring hours of the session.

[From the Pitt»liorgb Jouru»I. J
Moutgomery.

The Washington correspondent of tbe
N V Tribune says of Montgomery, of the
Washington Pa., District that, he has been
summoned before the Covode Committee
to explain various statements of speeches
published in the Democratic papers of his
District, alleging that the President had
offered him the best office in his gift to

change his position on the Lecompton
question, and the like, but be failed either
to renort himself, at the request of the
Committee, like other members, or to obey
a subpoena, though several times served .
That is rather a good joke, that the
Committee should ascribe any weight to

Montgomery's speeches! As if any one

would offer him a bribe, the immaculate
one! As if there should be any need ot
fortifying his casual remarks by oaths and
examinations before a committee ! Mon-
strous imputation ! Why Mr. Covode is

aware of his own personal knowledge how
truthful a man "our own M," is! When
"oar own" denied on the floor of the House
that Covode and certain other Republicans
bad written a letter to tbe Washington
District, advising their friends to vote for
him ( Montgomery,) Covode on the spot
drew a copy of the letter from his pocket,
and ns be advanced down the aisle to lay
it on tbe Speaker s desk, "our own" stood
confessed and confused ! His testimony
before the committee would doubtless be
of great weight!
A Stbasok Case..Another case, just

developed iu Kentucky, where a son-in-
law and two or three grand-children of an

aged slave-holder, named Southerland,
have joined in a suit to compel him to

continue a slaveholder against his own

conscience and will. The case is thus
stated iu the Somerset (Ky.) bJueator a

Pro-Slavery journal:
"Owen Southerland, living on Green

river, in Ca«cy county, some four or five
miles above Liberty, who is a tnan now
about eighty years old, by his own energy,
industry and economy, assisted by his in¬
dustrious and frugal housewife, acquired a

very large estate, a part of which is some
fifty-five or fifty-seven slaves. A month
or two ago, it bccame noised about in tbe
county that he was about to set his slaves
free by deed of mantimissiou. His grand¬
children, some of them, and his son-in-
law, McWhorter, becoming satisfied that
gueh was his purpose, and that he would
soon execute it, instituted legal proceed¬
ings. charging that he was in his dotage
and rather imbecile, and especially that
his negroes had au undue influence over

him, and that on this account he was in-
j competent to control his property, and
! prayed an inquiry into the matter with the
view of having a committee.appointed for
him to take care of his property. He ex¬
ecuted a deed freeing all his slaves, and
was preparing to remove them from the
State, when the plaiutiffs had an attach¬
ment issued against them, and they were
detained. The case came up for trial
week before last, at the Casey Circuit
Court, but was continued until next No¬
vember term.''

A young Mississippi widow is said to
have spent at a single dry goods bouse in
Memphis, Tenn., last year, for tbe adorn¬
ment of her person, $3,825. She must be
very anxious to supply the place left va¬
cant by the dear departed.
Tnc Washington correspondent of «be

New York Herald says the report that a

cock fight is shorly to come off between
pairs of fowls owned respectively by Vice
President Breckinridge and Secretary
Floyd, is a boaz.

The very common phrase "in the mean¬

time if used twenty years hence, will bs
universally understood to mean the present
period of Locofoco sway..Prentic*.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Hwaphrtgra' gpMlfe

ReatdlH
Have now been beta* the pnMIc tor «ve year*,

and have «T«y where won golden oplntima from the

many thousand* who h»i» used thesn.
SiTuple. Iit> from lntrtacy, teahnlrallty. or danger,

thev have become the ready resource and aid of she

parent, traveler. nurse. or Invalid. and have fc«CO»e
the family physician and medical aJviser of thiMll-
ands of femiUM. No whet* tare they been tried

. without having been approved, and their highest ap-
preciatioa U among thoae wba have known them

j longvst. and moat intimately.
N. b. A foil aet of HrxrraxTs- llmitonnuc Srr-

ones, with Book of Directions, and twenty different
Kemediea, in large viais, momcro case. ii; ditto, In

plain case, St: case of fifteen boxes, and Book, fci-
Single boxes. 25 cents and SO cents.

These Remedies. >v the single or case, are seat

by mail or exptm. free of cliarge. to any address. on

reeeipt of the price. Address
DR. T. HUMPHREYS k CO,

No. 562 Broadwar, New York.
Sold by LAVGHLINS * BUSHFIELD, S(k.4>W»

street.

-|Tm- ^We refer our readera to the advertisement
of MaaOT CHURCH k DUPONT. No. 409

Broadway. New York. The Blood Food.' is one of the
greatest medicines of the ape. and it rapidly drinng
ont of the market all the quack mwtrums of modern
time*. It* efficacy is «o grvsit, and its superiority so

justly acknowledged, that it Is Tound difficult to sup-
ply the Immense and iicreasing demand for the ar-

tide. Dr. Eaton's eel jbratea ^- Intantile Cordial.** Is
a medicine prepared by a regular physician of emi¬

nence in Ills profession, and one who has derated his
life to the peculiar phases of Infantile diseases. it t»
no humbug, but a medicine, which commands itself
to those only who can appreciate H..ApaiachiaJfi.
Flor. Hmu.

... ..

}0fSk adrtrtiKwimi. mh2* diw

HAIR OYE! HAIR DYE! HAIR DYE
W. A.BATCHEXOR'S HAIR DYE!
The Original and Beat In »t»e World!
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoid¬

ed, if you wish to cscape ridicul".
GUaY. BED or RUSTY I1AIK Dyed instantly to a

beautiful and Natural Brvwn or Black, without in-

jury to the Hair or Skin.
FIFTEEN MEDAL? AND DEPI/051A8 hare been

awarded to Wx. A. Baicheiob since 18-19. and over

80,OMO applications hare been made to the Ilair of
the Tatrona of his famotts Dye.
WM. A. BAOCHELOirs HAIR DYE produces a

color not to be distinguished from nature, and is
warranted not to injure in the leaat, however l>:mg It

may be continued, and the Ill-effects of Bad Dyes
remedied; the Hair Invigorated Tor Llfr l>y this .«lileD-
did Dye.

Sold In all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealer*.
tar* The Genuine has the name aud address upon

a steel plate engraving on four tides of each box, of
WILLIAM A BATCH KLOR.

mhllWiwly 16 Bond Street, New York.

WIGS! WIGS'"WIGS!
j BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES surpaas alL

Tliey are elegant, light, easy and durable.
i Fitting to a charm.no turning up behind.no
shrinking oil the head; indeed, this is the only Es¬
tablishment where tlowe thing!" are properly under-

i kto*"i and made..1C Bond street, New York.
robl3-dAwly

I DH- MeCLIXTOCK'g C01>D
I0^«s» Rnj Cough Mixture is a combination of La.

ture's vegetable antidotes to the Irritation and di»-
turbance of the breathingapporatus. which produce
colds, coughs, h/iarsetiM!. and soretbroat. It removes

inavery short timeevcry vestige of inllamniatio:i from
the lung* and throat, anj renews the free inspiration

j of pern-ct health. Price 26 omt». Soldby LAUGH-
LINS & BUSH FIELD, Wheeling; S. FCNDENBEUG,
Bridgeport, and Drusgists generally. marck3-ly

o-^-^BRYAS'S TASTEhESS VKR-
JI1FIGE.

Tasteless as the honeyed dew.
Painless in its action, too;
Ilamlt;* as Iherowi'f bi eat It,
But to worms immediate ut-ath.
Bryan'* Vmircoi Of Colli**

la the mother'* pntud reonurci.

Put]ap lKJttlos. Price 2V. dimes. Sold hrX.AL'011-
! LINS A BUSlfFIKLDt Wheeling; S. KCNDEXBERO
Bridgeport, and by Druggists generally. mb2-ly

Il'L JAS. .McCLlJITOCK'S

I PECTORAL SYRUP..Arc your lungs! weak? Does a long breath give yon pain? Have you
a hacking cougli? Do you expectorate hard, tough
matter? Are you wanted with night sweats and want
of sleep? If so, HERE is TOCB EXHEDT. It Will Un-

questionably save you. Price $1.00. Sold by LAUGH
j LINS k BLSHFIELD, Wheeling; S. FUNDENBEItG,
Bridgeport, and by Druggist* generally. mb2-ly

A Chemical Writing Fluid,
A Chemical Writing Fluid,

EQUAL TO ARNOLDS LONDON INK,
EQUAL TO ARNOLD'S LONDON INK.

MADE BY LACGHLINS k BUSHFIELD.
MADE BY LAUGUL1NS k BUSHFIELD.

It flows freely from the Pen,
It Doea not corrode Steel Pens,
It does not gum or clog tlia Pea,
It never moulds.
It is perfectly limpid.
It is 30 per cent cheaper than Arnold's,
It is permanently black.

This Fluid is made by the moat approved Chemic*
process, and is offered to the public aa equal to any
imported Ink. We do not claim lor it any superiori¬
ty to Arnold's, but we do claim it is equal- which we

will prove to any unprejudiced mind. We guarantee
it will give satisfactson. If it does not we win. *x-

PL'ND the PUCK of every bottle sold.
Put up In Quart J, Pints and Halt Pints. For sale

by tlio manufacturers.
LAUGHLINS k BUSHFIELD. DRI'GGIST.%

nilri No. 24 Monroe St, Wheeling. Va.

MRS. WIISLOW,
An experienced nurse and female physician, has a

Soothing Svnip for children teething, which greatly
facilitate the pr.K-es« of teething, by softening the
gums, reducing all inflamatim.will allay all pain,
and is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon it,
mothers, It will give rest to yvureelvea, and relierand
health to your infanti. Perfectly iafc In *11 cases..

! gee advertisement In another column,
aug»»'5#-l.vdAw

DB. E. G. WINCHELIj ,

$^DENTIST,fig||
Office and Residence 145 Market-St.,

WHEELING, I A.

ALL THE REAL IMPROVEMENTS IN THE ART
tlint have beu thoroughly tested will be prompt¬

ly adopted at thin nffice.
Price* a* lo^ m good and permanent work can

be prodnced. All opcnitijru viirnuitMl. declG

91. P. HULLIHEN,
DENTIST.

FFICE 153 FOURTH-8T.,NEXT DOORTOTOWNo CLOCK. dec2

?BR. &0UK&TA02C, K. t>. J AME] OKft

ROBERTSON & ORB,

No# 142 Market-8t.,
WHEELING, VA.

Rtraiimis..H.R.Weed, D. Dn IIoo. O.W. Thomp
wu. Hon. Alfred Caldwell, John Knote, Esq., B. M
EofT, Esq., John Frissell. M. D.. W. J. Bnte«, M. D., R
II. Cmomins, M. D_, K. A. Hiidreth, M. D. A. 8. Todd
M. D., TaUant k Delaplain, McClallens, Knox k Co.
Marah A Taylor, Berp* A Hoffman, Wm. Kryter, O
W. Franzhelm, J. N. Zimner, John Amlck, John Sal-
ade, John Pfarr. C. Diekman, F. Miller. aeptS

SUBSET IRON*.160 bundles Sheet Iron, a*-
sorted numbers. 14 to 2$. 30 bnndles Galvanised

Sheet Iron, assorted, No. 20 to 28, on hand and for
Mia by P. C. HI LDKETII k IiRo.

je!5 63 Main street.

1LVA51ZED WXRbT^OOO fee, Gal-
Tanized Wire, assorted number*, received by

Jelfi P. C. HILDRETH A BKU.

NAIIjS*.300 kegs Nails, assorted sices, received
by LJelftJ P. C. HILDRETH A RRQ.

SOWBS* HCALEH.'"Howes" celebrated
Scales Counter, Platform and Hay Scales, a
SMortBMQt on hand and for »ale by

P. C. U1LDRKTH k REO.

INEW ADVERTISEDTNTS
Eureka Fruit Cans for 1860.

TsWKKNKT t SOX. IJiVTTk all w no tTISH
. to be saceceful in patting up Fruit to call and

examine their new improved Jars, before p®rrha-
tineelie*her».
f\K THURSDAY. the 14th da} of June. .

I' U wm be
Published Utc &Ht nuxuber of

THE WORLD:
AN IXDKPKXDEST MOKX1XO NEWSI'APE*.

i la which will be found the Latent Intelligence upon
Matters of PuLlio Interact from fterj

Quarter of the Globe.
This intelligence is famished. In some good meas¬

ure at least, be newspapers already established, and
ably conducted: but THE WORLD hae originated in
the widerj prevalent feeling that the time has corns

for living Christianity to <u#ert itself in secular jour¬
nalism more positively than it ha« yet done, and will
adapt itself to that acknowledged want. Neither as¬

suming nor seeking to be a preacher of religious
trine, it ret will r*oo~niae. in all its jmhrtnelltB UJMO
the practical affair* of lif*. the authority and efficacy
of Christisn principles. Its capital ha* been supplied
by m<-mt>ers of various religious denominations, .*u»d
it* will eo it* work, without bias, on the rommun

ground of the great primal Christian truth*.
TH K WORLD will aim to be the first newspaper in

the lind. in respect to all olgerts which truly belong
to (be province of a secular journal. The nnnr i:
bear» will be its true index.taking the word hi no

dead physical sense, but applying it to a'l the- reli¬
gious. moral, social. politieaL literary, an ! industrial
workings that make up the mighty life of this nine¬
teenth century. It will spare no {-tins or expn* to
obtain aad publish. a! the *arii*si nianwf, AUTHEN¬
TIC news in every department of human activity;
and it nil! employ'the t»est ability procurable to ri*e
such ietelligence "its right interpretation and applica¬
tion. It# Correspondence, loth Foreign and Domes¬
tic. will be on an unusually ample scale, and wi»l
come front residents of the highest intelligence and
entire..r responsible character. Determined thus to

excel in the breadth and variety of its early informa¬
tion. it will nevertheless refuse to pond*-* to corrupt
taste*, and will rigorously exclude everything unfit to
be read in a pure household.

Its Commebcial and »ixa3K3al Depaitmett will be
conducted by men of large experience and ability,
and it wi.l aim. by fullness of marine and commercial
intelligence, as well as by strict imjsu-tiality and hoo-
esty in deeding with financial question*. to be an ade¬
quate ami trustworthy source of information for ths
Merchant, the Banker, the Tradesman and the M«a-
ufarrurer. AcRiecLYCBX and ail the great branches
of Mecma!«ic%l Ikm:btrt will reeeivedne artenti .n.

In Ll?i3ATl'RE. Science and AST, and atl that »oo-

cern« nier;t-«I progress and cn'.ture. this jounial *^iil
specially em!«av..r to excel. It wi:l aim ronsta><t!jr
to promote the interests of Education in all its gr*d«^
and will give rurly and eloae attention to New Publi¬
cation*. Inventions. Discoveries. an<l Works of Art..
It- criticism* will be prepared with ptrticular carp,

and it will faithfully e\j«ae Infidelity and immoral,ty
wherever lurking in the current publications of the
dav.
in POLITICS, THE WORLD will afford early and foil

information. It will di*u*» all political topics with
freedom, and "will never lead itself to party service.
Every party has its good and bad points, commit- its
goxl and bad acts, make* it- good and bad nomina¬
tions. TLi> paper will discriminate l-etween these
with the strictest impartiality, measuring l»y no oth¬
er standard tlian that of virtue and the public g-«*L
without distinction of psrties or persons. It will
keep true to the doctrine «»f the Father* of th«* Re¬
public. that slavery l« a BioraL atrial and political
evil; yet, withaL one that nn be safely and efTcctUH*-
ly tre ated «»u:y by those who have a legislative and
legal jurisdiction over it. Recognizing the duty of
both the Federal Government and of the State- to
keep Ktrictly to their own respective constitutional
sphere*, this paper will app>we. on tlic one hnn-i. any
action of the Federal Government toward planting
Shivery where it d ies not exi-t: and. on the oth* r

hand, any action of the Federal Government, or by
the non-^laveboldingState*, towar-! uprooting the in¬
stitution ahere it does exist. While it *111 entertain
no fear for. and listen to no threat* ajrdn^t th" Un?on.
it will be thoroughly national in its tone. ev»-r ««n the
side of the Constitution and th«- law, and. by ju-t
statement an J calm appeal, will se,-k to allay the sec¬

tional dls._- .rd whi -h designing aol h .?-he*ded parti¬
san t labor to excite. In its treatment *jf all subjects
of every nature, it will avoid bitterns.. While .-;ir-

n«r*t for right, and u:ishrink:ng in rebuke, it will be
c.»urte..a» and genial, a way * mindful that violence
almost sure to work more la-arm thau £<»i to trnth.

THE DAILY WORLD,
Morning and Afternoon £<litions. will bapublished on
an Imperial quarto seeet. larger than that of the
present New York two cent dailies. It v ,11 gire the
latest te egraphic and other News up *to the very
jtoint of ^ >ixiac t'» pre**, and will completely exhibit
the la»t phase of all the Markets that concern either
the Capitalist, the Merrhant. the Mechanic. °r the
Farmer. In quality of paper. clearnc** nf type and
general attractiveness >'f appearance. it will surpass
any journal ever yet issued from an American pre*.
Its price will!- Oisi <~"en7 per copy; or, when sent by
maiL. FOUR DOLLARS a year.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD
will l»e published every Tnesday and Fridav. and will
embrace all t lie more important matter of the dally
editions, with the latent market-*. No Semi-Weekly
in this country will compare with it in xange of topic
an.l variety of information: and. being perfectly fr^e
from everything offensive to a purs taste, it will be
pre-em!nent:y valualde as a family newFpa;»er.

Termsi.Tusi.e Dollars a year; two copies to ods
address. Five DoLLAL»; five copies ditto. ELCTXX Df'L-
lap.s; ten copieeditto. Twe5TT Ik)U.%ks.

THE WEEKLY WORLD
will contain all the matter of the Daily of «no*t in¬
terest to the country. Like the >emi-W«*ekly. it will
give speeial attention to AcriculturaL and Horti¬
cultural. and Mt^-hanical Departments. Its Provision
Market and other Market Reports will be prepared
with the greatest cars. There i« not a farm in the
couutry to which it would not prove a profitable vis¬
itor.
T'rmx:.Two DoLUt* a yean four copies to one

address. Five Dollars; ten copies ditto. Tn Dollars;
twenty-five copies ditto. Tsl.vtt Dollars. An extra
copy will be sent to every pep-on forming a club of

twenty-five; and for a club of fifty weekly suba.riben*
a copy of the Daily will be sent for one visit.

Special editions of THE WORLD wid be prepared
for Californiae.ad Europe.
For all of the issues, cash In advance m**.«t invaria¬

bly l»e paid, fcjiecimen copies sent to any person on

application.
Considering both the multitude and the character

of the readers for whom it wiil have «pecial attrac¬
tions, TITE WORLD will present pecu'iar advantages
as an advertising medium, and liberal terms will be
made.
Address TIIE WORLD, No. 35 Park-row, cor. TJcck-

man st. New York City. jel^-lt

GRIND PIC NIC EXCURSION
On -2tli of mWtily* I860.

AT WEST ALEXANDER,

FOR TIIE RENEFIT OF THE WHEELING OR¬
PHAN ASYLUM. Joseph H. PEvntrTo.v. E*q .

i has kindly consented to deliver the oration on this
occasion.
The cars will leave the IleuipfieTd Depot at A.

M~ and returning will leave the Pic Nic grounds at
P. M.

A brass band will be in attendance; various amuse¬
ments will be gotten up on the ground.
Round trip tickets and dinner 75 c»*nts; children

between the ages «.f & and 12 years 5o cts. Jeltt-M

J. H. PENDLETON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OFFICE ON MONROE STREET. 2D 1>OOR ABOVE

THEMcLURE HOUSE, WHEELING, VA.
49"*Atteuds regularly the Superior and Inferior

Courts of Brooke, Hancock and Ohio counties.
je!6
Buggy for Sale at a Bargain.

AX OWES BUGGY MADE IX TICK BEST MAX-
NER and but little u-*.L The owner having no

use for it, will sell it at a bargain. Apply at D. II.
LADY'S Stables, 3Iain Street.. jelS

Hot pressed nuts.5,000 tu. n«.t
Pressed Nut*, far -16. ?3\ »*. >.' and 1

inch, bolts and washers to unit, on hand and for Mile
by [je!6j P. C. IIILPKKTH k BRO.

C1ALCINED PLASTER..25 1.11-. received
/ and for nlc by fmyl!4] OLIVER PRYOR.

Oriental Fruit Paste, or

Aromatic Jelly of Figs & Senna.
AfclMPLE, PALATABLE AMI* efficacious

Cathartic Medicine, and a sore remedy for ccn-
¦tipatiun of th<» bowel* and all the disagreeable
symptom* ranwd by irregularity and neglect of the
functions of nature. "Indexical Silver Soap" for
cleaning or polishing Silver Plated and Britinia
Wares and for cleaning Mirror*, Marble, Tin. *c..
This is the most convenient and effective preparation
for these purjioses, ever offered to the public. For
cleaning fine house paint, window glass and Carriage
mountings, it is Invaluable. ^Cephalic Snnff," for
the reliefand cure of nervous headache and cold in the
head; it will cure in 20 minute*. **Psilootic Parte"'
will remova in five minute the must obstinate growth
of hair and without the slightest injury to the skin
or to the epidernns.

E. BoCKINO, Agent. Odd Fellow*' Hall Corner,
where everything can be had that's kept in a first
clans Prescription Store. j*-8
WEST LIBEETY ACADEMY.

The second annual examination of
the Students of the West Liberty Academy will

commence on Monday the 23th of June, and will be
confinuod for three days.
On Monday night, Essays, Music, le^ by the young

Ladb**-
On Tuesday night. Address to the members of the

Eutrophian Society, by Prof- Brewer, of Washington
College.
On Wednesday night, Exhibition by the Kutrophi

an Society.
The parents and friends of the pupils and the pub¬

lic generally, are respectfully invited to attend.
West Liberty Academy, June 14, lW0-d4wtd.
HITE WHEAT EXTRA FAJII-
I.Y KL0CI1..100 barrel! XXX Franklin MUU

White Wheat Family Floor, Just received per stsamer
J. B. Ferd. and for sale by [my&] M. KEILLY.

SP1CII, of all kinds, oo hand and trr sale low
Jel . bf OLIVER PRTOR

J. C. HARBOUR,
So. 143 Main St., Wheeling, Va.

AO\».V U83 LEAVE T<> I.VFltKM >116
riend*. and the public p-D»-r*]U. that a# tm

J®*1 rrlurrit-d from tbe KAST. «&nd is now rvcfiTiijr
bis SPRING STOCK, confuting of the

OR1 .ATEST VAR1ETY
or

Carpets, Bugs, Oil Cloths, Wall
Paper, Curtain Materials,

if., 4c.. Ac.
TVtf ha ha* eraM tb j pVgwiw of oSeriuc.
trill milium* oa tit aM rrfif

All ar» iBTilcd to call at .So. 143 Main .:r*et.
mfc' J.C. HAKUUia.

IOe*x right of thfc vlTrnurnnl aacuredL)

THE CLIMAXHAS ABRIYED!
Cheap! Chpaper! Cheapest!
PARTRIDGE!

T?°R *'«»t Wiu make ncntn
J CHEAPER THIS EVER I
.Although 1>F h»- iifrlr baoarnJa tori, an 1 1 . ,nt«.

In orxirr to moke room for an (annwinl earied
.Jinn* stock, Iicpm om more opportunity, with

STILL QEEATERnnJUCEMEirrS.'
To the Public to nipple thrmwHc with
of fait Inimitable flcilL io AmLroiyyr». pjto.

jogftph., and Hallotype., with all the nLer
Types and orapbs extant.
FAKTRIDClTS KCTtfcES show of pr«ltioB.

.killfol arrangement of Ugbt. to a*. to gite a round,
fold and truthful appearance, with

Elegance * Durability or Finish!
In ha,-~>y rontrmat with tboae flat, front riew. .hade-
m eapreaaioahaa Pirturea-iu which, alrbocrh the

prominent feature, hate lelfuim trace*, a a..Lbi of
patnt and f.iding. take, the place of all nm Kdnta. !

».uch contrast* are made dailj at I*ars-idce'*_ t r

the ownfri <?f ttrturcs obtained at J*ruKlr i

price*. which arc brucght in t.. be re-take?,.

paynunoH u r»>w eirixo a*at «. cm !
and Pianie^ the picture- Leinij worth d.,uMe the i
price charged f,.r the mlule.
Thw in want at HIGH PRICED WORK ueed not

feartuat the pt««t number resorting to Paitddn's !
WiU interfere with their accommodation. Ilia I

LARGE & COMMODIOUS BOOMS!
Tha Superforitr of hU Light., ofwhxh therean pev. j
era I. with other facilities and inipivted amtixcaient%

'

»
w'»h the number of his aim:ilant*. en¬

able liim tu wait ii]«o huudr«~J* with ease.

UDIB ASDOiUIUlllBi are cordially ineited
to call and examine NEW £PEClJUi;\-j of

Colored Photographa and Dollotrpet.
Jom now is your beet timefnr ench Pirtor-e. a» rart-

ha» . t a short tinie. Artists eBitilurt ti E\rLL'.
LIVELY I\ TUATDEl'AUTMKXT frlO

Ambroijpes, Photographs. Ac.
GO TO WYKES* GALI.ERT A_Xi> SEK TMT

crowd. that d»ily ri.rt there to obt .i:. w.;I
Known Biprr.,» pi.ton*. »ltivb U i* nov «-Uin« at
greatly I -It. -d price*, for. -iioit tae

^«"rmio~I ti-t cilery In the city
ahall ruder ~fll him. and at rheum* time i. prttatei
to take better picturf, than --an Le -Uameo eU«-
wn.-re. or charge tH>t!.;n* f- r them.

fhoTjcrapht colurt-d *itb ut eatr» ch Lr an

experienced col>»r:«t.
The public will remesul^r that flee mt» inm« were

awar .ej to \Vefcr<_ fir l>e«t p-rtun - ti.e v«r, /u

Lin., aad^rle*, at tl» !,.» lrur .* the 1-iaul.
Tlit*e wi«lnt.g pictnie, aaonld call a* -->_rlr la the

^r.*Ti 'T'.1"""1" 1*'"*,: a" ».« oentc t.

lift,lit long del*,. J W H VK r -

f^blo . Ko. isa Main «t_ -Toj. jf tLe IllIL'-

ICE.
Till. St BiCKlBEKS PBi LEAVE KfcsfECTPfl,

LJ to inform tlicir friends aiJ l .. ,r, .r :r~

Itejhuis Itamrr drink, tl^t they mt, now prepart d
tofurnwh l.'e fr-,ni tbe Ice H.-uee ktxtatkn-

^ mile Ir«s at the- a^jnt rev«ona!»le nate^.

_
*?' BISITT Jt Iffixrgr.

Pine Apples! Pine Apples
A Ps£ ^7*' T"E FIU-*T ,)l' T"t: -tA.'Ox.

fT J mom.i.5-, Express \jtr Jail.
will beaoi l (.Leap at G. W.

t» . .,
M. rket *T.

r -^- Also just received. 4-J K -x*. S«e-r »>n»ni:^
j boxe« Lmon% ao<l 40 UrutTw vhi h 1 offer
j »h<de**je vr retail at the lu««»t prices.

[ »/« a. u. kkessixo

Executor's Sale or Beal Estate.
BV VIRTUE or TIIE WILL OK U10I1 E06AN

l.r** V ! CO'r l,T .aJ*- t ' the higher
i r'".; "n Ja.V of Jo'* neat, at the

fn^ n 'r ? Court Howe, in tbe Cite f V h-ei-
l-rcTenv. belongins to t!..

of ni.| Hugh K»u-a»i.Vir:

iwt l,,lf of -vu. en. fronting on »«th
Ji-i. I v

* "". ,n ,h' *tl" ward of th, ntt of
Wheeling, frontinj; 3.. leet on Claj and mutir.- bi^k
1-i-. i.*t. t<» a 16 far allev.

&

I'hf halfof the aforesaid
I lot Ao. a. frontlOR JO feet JO the It f.»t al'er and
ru'iuinK back t*i feet, to the centre of 1 jl. TL. *jud
.luarter !.'t h:i4 nr.. tenements thereon.

T"*J °»J'tr-.One-tmrth of tbe r>t>rebatemone* i
ul '!?*iwe!',?. V"?'1'' in inrtaln.eit".
noi ! ,fc T I .e;,5bteen montha; the title retaice.1
until tbe whole of tbe purvha^. moner i, |. ^jd

JOH.\ UlL' IiUIaT,

jeS-td
J0"V nt'"

| lltcnl. r*.

Ohio Biver Farm for Sale.
TSi?!5?IA^ELY A®JOIXI-N« THE TOWN OF ST.

! fc-re. "lirf'or ^ Th® tract contain. :>*.

J ?.,0' w'f'<'h in cnltieatiou. -j arn, of
whicli ia ijrer Ik.ttoui of the bt-*t onaliiv. f..T for.

j ,-rr 'n rniation addrem TUOilAS BliOWSE.
I Grape 1 land. Va.

th# V Wickbsm'f AactionH»viq».
the eflfec^ of the l ite William L'ndwr.(B-irltr , *it

perww hirinz claim, against the
^lu.e';,e,1 Xo P*"t-ent tbein for»ettlenient.

WILLIAM tXLKT. Adm'r.

Jew Stock of AVall Paper.
4000pL'IEC^ "P VKW STVLES WALL I

'
ta. il, riwt rwelTed and oj^-ned thbm nv

i » "* <«rr-t aoJ lu-t varied of aar

retiul « »eh
Pre,''lr"' "" vraoleaale o'r

retail, at ntch prices ut a ill defv comcetitioa. Hue.

m^ket T -bf,fail "Jvantaee of the Efctefn
e [-.'«] J'^E1-U u U'lLDE.

l-i",011.8 *.STATIOsi"RTT-Mr ftcrk of

=s

LIST, MORRISOX & Co.,
W'lkW n^ -*.\I» PBOIitca IlEA- I
«le.,I,;^-X.-a"'1 ^ «r~- offer for'

L» r"'r lo rhoice x- po««r.
400 bids, prime Molasse*. (oak r_-L n.i L \

loo half lUnel. )
150 bajc. Rio Coffee.

do Jam do
luo bbla. Baltimore and Philadelphia Serupa.

Tobacco,.15 b«XN Grant k Willhrnn' SX
10 ** Ru»*cll k KotiinMD 5*s.
10 « W. H.UrnntL i.
SO u tteortwl br&ndi, **. k 10*1.
6*'ke^» 6 Twwt tnbireo.
10 ra*M Iluater* ffn."
10 - Don Qciiute U Ib«.

For sals by [ Jel4j LIST, MORRISON k CO.

mBAS,.I 35 half chest* Gunpowder Tea.
25 - .* Young Hyson,
art « «. Imperial,
40 u .« Black,
50 Cattle**. Blade, '"assorted) *, 12 a*»d 16 ft pack¬

ages. fje!4j LIST. MOBHIitf.V 1 <X>.

7?ISH,«1 W bbk.Vo. 3, Large Mackercl, new,
50 " 44 Medium - -

50 " " Small
100 half bblf. assorted .* "

150 packages Lake H<h.
Jel4 UaT, MORRISON * CO.

DACOX,-
II10 CMks 8. C. Hama,

20 " plain do
50 - Shoulder*.
15 " Side*.

2u0 kegs Leaf Lard,
jel4 LIST. MORRISON * CO.

1AA BOXES pearl STAJLClt,iUl/ loO .* Palmtioap,
100 M German Sotp,
50 u Detersire ~ fn«w article.}

_For sale low. fj*14j LIST. MOKKlx »N k Oh
TTESTERH RESERVE CHEESE.
> V 100 boxes prime Cheese.
Jel4 LIST. MORRISON k CO.

T ARD OIL*.ft bWi. (winter strained) at C.n-
li cinnati prices. LIST, MORRISON k CO.

1;LOUR l PLOtRl-150hbls.Su Lome Um-'

ily. 100 bbU. Gaffs* £axuOj. 125 bbls. Saa*w
ill family. 200 bbls. Wert Hamilton. M bM«. as¬

sorted brands, extra and superfine, at reduced rates.
JeU LIST. MOR&lfeoN k CO.

Nails ahd glass^soo kep Sails, loo
boxes Glass, at hcterv prices.

Jel4 LIST, MORRISON 4 CO

9.
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Children's Carriages
hoop skirts anp corsets

sewing, EMBROIDEi: v; an
KNITTING M\T«!!A;

hosiery and gloves.
F A X f> .

ctjtlek.Y AND PE2.FnfZ?v
STATIOXr.RV.

brl'shes and combs.
pobtmoxaes and sat .z^

baskets and !!.?.:<rv,v
We b»*« >» *" .'¦'¦¦¦ »* . TkT

pu! m»ri» Ct».«r articS«-' »« t *--£. ..
" ""^ ^SlV.LL * BR-. M

WOOD BURNT.
ft

^(j.A.METCALFlV Z. SOLE agent
« \%,56;c
s»
JKTRA ohio lime."

UiSNESVlLLi. AM' i. > >>
CAlClSKD KK I-. ...

|fl J. A M T V'

lake fish.
«to>"k '<r au.in

nnA.'l MCSioa lati- Al an:bU'JU .»nos^-
( ,WHITE fbU. tii t*rrI * ..i

TROUT. <»
siiscjwfT.
im.-ke&el. *¦ a.
J-IKE. «'
Ht.KfclXO. *> '¦
M-% c J"
HAT
r-!«AD. ."
c.\ : Fl.-U.

Ail W»M «rnr^! «°'5 rcc-ntl; .r.-,*.
ccr J 7V£ .no*-

,iCK t "» ,h* 'f" '*
ac-1 rr.pmvX., fc»» ». racrr. '¦

«* iw«cra««- »-*»
f£ i«r tr*d* **-- t-« .* l lv
rr» i f w^ter tWi. -a^ti. . ut.tr?. --i

»,.*,a»e it tue Ij. .*

b*re e»; j- >«.! **» .".-I*nrTuwi
t i*i» »t-.r
lii * xom:; a *° ' c;f r; ** "*u*; ; r.-, .',I >

wtewmwas, *a . «-« b*Ttr"r>.?L Ic^t cmiH of 1 .ul «,ur.mliirh tre ffr at rate- t\ «. ' '

othfcT a**rk*t
toI-

McMILLV. t ..

n»f:ml.««yl'-"a tri.1^
FOB REST.

.r» TIIK TWO CTi»BE AUJOIMV'fl/rU u r ' l^ «- y f,'Enquired
for BEST.

SSi tun r r »> "f«<*.. nu-r: lint !*:. f
i"Sr-'SSL^iHs.

aq.1 Un>»*.rJ- ?t-»*r*-
roc REXT^-A . r- * .

SiJoku .met f""111<AL " "'

FOBBKSTOBWIE.
.

THE . MISSOURI IW» »«*kI Rulbsw: JiBlaixi >«.> f»f ....,""?. NCo«I Ulwi* &t "" V x 'Sr X-lyhwUif Fv»r furtufr .

Old Gas Fixtures Reneied
XI JAJfC?

a:-, wiui«r<W'«. Un-:-. ";lL; 'j^
Pi.Taan. t. Brmdy. Mr»- l~ J iir*

j.t. so»to*. ». *.*!*»«"¦. - ' ^n'hobtok, simpson & CO,
^oaxoun to Jcaa ^

vn.;^ ih-iif .«

Foreip& Domestic Dij£k
VARIETIES.

jo lO

.HB-'SWttwj WU -i

"Woods' ImproTed MowerJ#
much work-

r
» MACHINE 01 LX»'I "¦!

'hJier i. prrfccii, "-s 11 ^
rqirrtMtnL k-n.\- at tL« ;"Also. llarTMt To-iU »»f »U ten-*

4 >*¦ ?.JJU>* ^
ji

of
CO*t

SEW YORk STORE.
X®. 33 Main St.. Centre WhrtlW
01!> ROf^ICR l*ejr« I«at» to iai^ ***?'.
fL.it be L** lLis «lar coaosrn t«1 l *_
tU «o»t dc-mrable Snraiurr .»:

*

t# lor ca-h. liavnc an imai<*n4e »tjck J"

bring: <ietmuiu**i t.» f*ril all of then*'¦ +*

price. ther.-I^re »t Wiml-i b»* adri-able J .; ..
'

ty ea*h. tn ^.iTe hiu» :«?i

N»ve LA-til t^rprt tlw j-Lioe aU'i '¦*

No. S3 Jltuu ftrcrl, Cr:«lre Whaling.
j»2
_

j.ljiv nirxr.

NewBoot& Shoe Store-
J. w. orr & CO.,

No. 31 Main St, Centre Waa'^i
*UT DOOft TO j. KOLXXK'5 PET ®00* S^AL

Auk now daily klckh i.m; am it;<>r\
their former lare»* nock of B»^f»

*

T

liata and Cap#, %t ao>I icUii. at ^rr4i;'
rfnced prices fruja wlist 5L<*r» ba*e be*c «?

£»re for ca»h. ln:-u<Un«e »*.. kui!J up» Urn*

k«vp»:i£ none but tuv verv b»-*t .- "1
fhrin at a!t>at en^-balf ttM uuul piofit ^

frrnv-ranjFoJri at. Our xn-.tto i* Urpe NtteiCLria at «l»ODt on^-balf
Fen«TaI3y*o]«1 at. Our xn

ptui)f«. tbeirfcre we invite e\*r?b-->Jr bujii^
fc»r caali t»»^ive a« a call before purcb**;:>' «.

Md examine our at«e*c. at No. -U Main w

Wheeling, nrxt d.*.r : »tLe New \ Tk St-rr.

-J*l J. W. H..K

NEWAND DESIRABLE
Drv Goods at Cost
\\r«* w-illcommexoe tiii."i»av.j'y
** to toil cur entire *tuek h^u i .>« V+:'*

lUr^ge Krbw. Orcati'Lr*. Ur.^i** fcoJ-*-- J. f

French and Lngfch Chintzes. TraT-liiv l*
0_

<Iooda. 1'iftin-. Clultir*. wg-aBd J.
dug*, and in an v other *rticl*» »*. t raciit »._»&«-» ^

,

to^ttUcr vitU our entue new and tit«n<u
Lncy A._,

dkkks silks at co>t.
PrkM of tk*- abvi* uaoit-U *"Od» mwkcU 4»

figure*, trvm which there will U* &1' u-r-" *, tLi*r
*re inriteii to call and arail
T*utmgm vflWred. C LO. K-TA * W*-,

Je9 Snceessor to Mara *

SEW LACE M.IXT1UW-
porjmi STOCK.EneivcJ

TATS «TSFVIr-il/Uui4U :«»»: 0BJ1HA*>»'».


